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V DCSCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RCSTORID.

A victim of jwiitilul itiipni'li nr i crif'u'K J'ri'in-In-

Ins-ay- tiiirnjint lMiihty, I. ut Murlmel, nti-
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f FREE!
g RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.

A fnvnrHo pPK-rlptl- of nnn of tin
moot noted anil Niirecsfnl i.ii ciiim In th" I' k.
(miiw tHilrcili lor llifiuri' nf Arrcniiiv ltvkjtlit),Mjt JMlilwrf, Mri" ami J'pi. is. nl
iu plain waiki. en vi.'li)itcri. DranKi hh. an ilu n.

AddrH DR. WARD A CO.. Louiiimt. Mo,

Tat Old Fred.

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN:

II Y KIKIItNR.i, HAM..

Pv n Nliii-tlH- li Ik'II'I of Hie dunk Di'HplitiuoN,
W'hiTi' the inriin iniMiiilln In AtlKU"! I'l'lUHN,
Whero llin chirk ninl elutiliT nf chunky irugn
In lieiiril I rum llii' hciIkch mid iiiokmv lnir,
Whrro lln ciirkc'l'Kcliiri itnd Iho iilKlil-hllwk- 's

liiiln
ThroiiKh the murk v inldiilirlil wli-Hl- Mimti
W liriii llin yowliiiK cut crccpH will) (Uiltlnlin

tn'inl,
rilnnds tlio co.y Connie (if fill nld Kred.

8mnn culled 111 ill crn, vl liln lonk was mild
As the cheerful face of H llllle child;
II 1h clieekx worn ruddy, his crown wiik Imrc,
Snveafew liinil imlihiH Hi liilHllinir hail ;

llin In 'tul wiei iiiiiihI iim ii lull', full union,
Hih ho.ly Inilfred like il IiIk hnlloon.
HI nil line fellowH, the whole town Milil,
'J'iiU JollicKl Jnkcr wnn fill did f'red.

I. Ike the clniidlcKHky nf munmor-mor-

II IS KOIll wiik i lii'ei Mil, im look f i i n
fliniereil nr lin keil In Ills Iwinl.liiiK eyes,
lie was liaiik ninl lilenilly, wlthniil iIIhkiiIsc;
No liednui'H Icli him with einpl v liiilins
Who riitne to him hiuu'iy mel lor nlniH.
A heili t as liiir us H i iililiHire lieinl
Thiiililied In I hi' limly nl lal old I'l't.'d.

Onp Niiimner nluht, w hen the liiinlly iirnypin
Were over, he crept to his lied up hIiiiih,
Where K'Hiii In mi his iipliirned rudily iioho
A soiiml like a lion's rmir nrose.
Knell sleeper irrinned lieneiilh his form,
I, Ike the keel of n steiimer iiiuid a slorin
The wlinldWHiHllled nlmiil his hend
A cliHinpliin sleeper wns lut old l' li'd.

Ho woke lit Inst from n frightful dremn,
Ills eves Hew open, they eiiilMht the tlt Ulll

tf ii llllliiiK: liiiili i'Ti wiihlii the hall
"Whii'u there? Who's tin i er"' he commenced

toenll.
He raised himself on his nrm ninl harked.
His two piiK-ilov- s in the liaseinent liarkcd.
"Me still; lii'HIilll" to his wile he sal. I.
And tml lriim the cover pi ippcd fut old Tied.

O, never ii t ier or (ri izzly lienr
dr a panther lenped tioin his hidden lair
Willi ii fiercer look than tils features woro
As his plump li'i t paltereil upon the lluor.
He looki'il, he listened-l- he lluht WllSnnue;
He tri lHpeil Ills pistol ninl Kllilnl on,
Willi his tei'lh tiriii si 'I, with a Isild, Inavu

tread,
A frloi ioiiH hero was fat old Fred.

His In H'l deal fnster, ninl mure and more
Like n lliipplnir tlail on nn old lairii-lloo-

He paused W illi wonder, hut tell no I'eiii',
As ii Im in liesiiu' at II window lienr.
He raised his Wi'iipon H click! n llashl
' I've hit him! I've pillared liiiut He's duwn 1

He's dead !

I snvv him t ii in I ilo 1" Khileked tut old Fred.

lie lllilied lo ttie window, he irazed nliotit,
llul iiuthlnir he noil I Hint stirred without.
"I've scared linn away," with n jrrin, Im cried,
As he Niuiiiirled down liy his Imid wile'H Hide.
Ami snon niuiin lie lieiin lo snore
Mure loud ninl deep I linn he did before,
"fill Hie Huor lielowMinil the tool o'er head
Shook like a limine 'neiilli an army's tread.

Ho woke nt morning, he looked and sawr
Without the window n coi pse of Htniw;
Them in I lie dewy irra.ss it lay,

l in his own best suit of irrny,
And his Sunday lint, with H Klinstly rent,
'I'm ii hy ilielnillet his hand hud pent.
"The Ikivs! the lio.vs! I'm sold," he mid;
And Haul as a lioinel was lilt old Fred.

The Valuos of Vegetables.
All "vcerclaljli's liavp an clVect on tlio

t'lietiiitiy of tin; Iiody, so that wo can-

not .speak loo liililyof llieiriiniioi'tant'o
lit laM(.'. We will mention a few of
tlie.-- ! mailers first, ninl disposo of this
asjicct of tim subject, so as not to scum
to mix ili:ii'macoii'ia with llin kitchen.
Asparagus is a Ktrtmg liurtic, anil
forms part of the cure lor rheumatic ts

at - tii'li liitaltli resorts lis
Sorrel is cooling, ami forms tlio

.st:iilo of that koiiic mix In rlr.i which a
l'rcnch l.'idy will order for herself nfter
a lopo; and tirino; joiirmy. Carrots, as
contauiino; a ritiantit y of Mi;ar, uro
ivonleil liy soiih! iicople, wliilci otliers
oiiiplain of them as iiidiestihlis. With

reirani to tin; laiicr aciiisation, ii may
id Vcmarkeil, in pasin";, thai it is the

yellow cine, oi i nc earn a mat is (iiuicua
ol tiiii'i'siion - Hie outer, a layer, is len
der ciiuii'di. In Savoy, th peasants
have ii'ciiiirsi! to an infusion of carrots
as a hperilii! for jaundice.

The larj;(', sweet onion is very rich in
those alkaline elements which counter-
act I he poison of rlieiitnalie gout. If
slowly slewed in weak hrolli. and eaten
wilh a little Nepaul pepper, it will lie
found to la- - an admirable article of diet
for patients of studious and sedentary
habits. The stalks of cauliflower have
the same suit of value, only too often
the stalk of : cauliflower is so
and unpalatable, tliat few persons would
thank you for proposing to them to
make part of their nn-a- l eonsi.-.- , of so
uninvititio nu article. Turnips, in thu
s'une way. are often thought to be

and belter suited for cows
and sheep than for delicate people; but
here Ihc fault, lies with the cook ns
much as with the root. '1'he cook boils
the tiniiip badly, and then pours sonm
butter over il, and the eater of such a
dish U sure to be the woise for it. Try
a belter way. Half boil your turnip,
and cut it in slices like half-crown-

ltuttera pie dish, put in thesliccs, moist
en with a little milk and weak broth, dust
mice with bread-crumb- s and pepper and
salt, and hake in the oven till it gains a
bright golden brown. This dish, which
ist he Pied im int esc fashion of eating turn-
ips, is ipiile uiisuitcd to cows, ami ought
to be popular. What shall besaid about
our lettuces? The plant, has aslight nar-
cotic action, of which a French old wo-

man, like ii I'rt iii li doctor, well knows
the value, and when properly cooked it
is really very easy of digestion. lint in

our con ntryi though lettuces are duly
grown in every garden, you often hear
the remark, "I can't eat a salad;" and
as few cooks know how to use the vege-
table which has been refused in its raw
state, the lettuces are all wasted, and
so is tbo ground in which they wcro
grown. Fniiu Mrs. lln rcn I'mnk un
( 'oukrry.

A Ohild's Notion About Thnwlor.
It is M'hlom that any but distant rum-

bles of thunder are heard in this part of
iScvada. I In; sharp, riillling peals that
rent the air yesterday were therefore
something new and iisinnishing to mos
of tint yoiingsti'i'M of the city. While
some ruslieiT lor llieii homes Willi eyes
distended and hair living, others darlei
loiih into tlie open air ninl iiegau gnz-in- g

wildly tibotil to si'e what had "bust,
cd," One bright little fellow, who was
out. mi a porch watching the descending
hail its it rattliil on the fcincs uiul
bounced upon the ground, when the lirM.

heavy cfitsli came, rushed indoors, cry
in'', "( , ma. ma! Who's

"(iod, my dear," ipiielly said the
mother.

"What did lie do it for?"
"Well, I presume, to show us that lie

is iilii-oa- in the storm - tliat lie is ev
er where. "

'liVi ll well," cried thu little fellow,
with eyes fairly pupping troni his head,
"I II liel l ll Oct "

"What, my dear?"
"I'll bet. lie busted. His gun that

tinie!" VirijinU I'thi Hiitrriiii.w.

"Ttoundu of npnliuW help nn uctor
uu vim ip 01 inu tuuiiei.

Tlio. Hctfinniiig of SickncHS.

Nivcr trillu with what mo called small
Dilmmits. If you feel inert, witli a bitter
or bnd tasto in thu mouth, loss of appetite,
bowels coHtivo, resort at oncu to BiinmunB
Liver Uegulator. Fur thu miseries of dys-

pepsia -- and they includo almost every un-

pleasant feeling that belongs to phyVicHl

disease and mental wretchedness this po-

tent medicine, Simmons Liver Regulator, is
n certain ntid speedy cure.

Warning to Iluggorrt.

There is a "case" on the practice-boo- k

of a well-know- physician of West
Oakland, says the San Francisco Chrou-irl- r,

which 'ought lo coiistituto a warn-
ing, and is, besides, tin interesting sur-

gical example of "tlio discohesivo yield-

ing of the flexions in old age" as the
doctor has it. Some months ago a
young man arrived in Oakland from
iMontana. He proceeded at oneo to the
house, of his parents. Tho door was
opened hy the young man's grandmoth-
er, (hen nearly 70 years of age, and for
whom he entertained a most commend-
able all'cct ion. Tho young man was a
great favorite with the old lady; when
he was a mere child she had made much
of liim, had sympathized in his boyish
troubles, and had furnished hint Iho
sinews of w at for many a youthful frol-

ic. Ho had been a good and graceful
grandson, and naturally, as they had
been parted for several years--, the greet-
ing was an ell'iisive one. Itut tho old
lady failed lo realize that her favorite
whs no longer a buijding stripling. Tho
full-grow- bearded man before her,
with a brawn on his shapely limbs nnd

muscle on his sinewy
arms, was thirty pounds heavier and
more than a lillle stronger than the
boy whom she had kissed and sent to
bed for tlw last time eight years before.
And o'i his pari tho young man did not
realize that "gran'ma" was no longer
the vigorous lady whom ho had played
with roinpingly as a merry school-bo- y

in that far-oil- " eastern home. To his
glad, grateful, grand, lilial breast ho
caught her aged form and hugged her
tight with the warm impulsiveness of
impetuous youth. Had she been the
usual sweetheart, there might have
been no worse result than a fractured
section of the whalebone stays, or a
momentary cessation of not too neces-
sary inspiration. As it was, the old
lady said, simply, "Oh, my!" and sank
back upon his shoulder in a "dead
faint." When she recovered from that
she complained of u grievous pain in
her riirhl side. A physician was sent
for, and his examination showed that
three ribs had been dislocated ly tho
"grand lilial hug." and that the situa-
tion was a critical one, ow ing to the old
lady's extreme age and to the fact that
she was rather portly, and bandaging-would-

therefore, be deprived of much
of its effectiveness. The old lady has
been under medical treatment ever
since, and is not at present suflering
much pain. Her disconsolate and un-

reasonably grandson
is her most devoted attendant.

Indian Skeletons.

, More than forty skeletons of Indians
have been disturbed hy workmen dig-

ging j a hill in 'Oneida V'ilhige, N. Y.
Kigliteen of tho skeletons were in a sit-

ting posture in a row, resting on bricks,
the feet of one to the hack of the next.
Daniel Sconondad, present chief of tho
Oneidas, says these are warriors killed
in battle or the chase, lie says Im

knew there was a burying-plae- e there
and that there are others at Wamps-vill- e

and Oneida Castle. I'mler an old
apple tree four women and two chil-

dren were found wrapped in blankets.

Fear Hot.
Ml kidney and urinary n.niphiints, es

pecially Hrighl's diseiisc, diabetes nnd liver
tioublcH, Hop llittus will surely and bist-inid-

I'uru. fuses exactly like your own
have been cured in your own neighborhood,
and you can lind reliable proof at home of
what Hop Iiittcrs has and can do.

Free ot Cost.
All pi twins wishing to test the uiei its of
great remedy-on- that will positively

euro Consumption, Coughs, Colds,. Asthma,
liioiiehitm, or any allnctlon of the Ilimat
find LungH uro requested to call Ht Ceo.
K. O'lliira's drug store and get ft trial but
tie of Dr. King's New Discovery for

free of cost, which will show jon
what a regular dollar-siz- buttle w.ill do. (1)

It is the common olwervation that the
standard of natural bciilih and normal nc
tivity, among American women, is being
lowered by the inllitciico of I'nl.-.- e ideas and
habits of life, criL'endered by fashionable
ignorance nnd luxurious living. It is a

happy ciicuinstiiucc that Mrs. Lydia K
1 'i ii k Ii m in has come to the front to instruct
and cure the riiIV. rers of her sex.

A Mute, Kviilenceof Kelitieinent
is a now of well polished teeth, l'eoplu of
vulgar instincts are very apt to neglect
theirs. Cleanliness demands careful atten-
tion to the tctli, and experience indicates
Sii.udoiit as the safest and surest means ol
retrieving their losst h of beauty and vigor.
It removes impurities upon mid between
them ; imparts to suit or Hlnivclled gums
the hardness ami rositu ss of coral; makes
the breath friti'iint nml lends to feininine
lips an additional climin.

TRUSSES
Tho World's Socognitlon of Morit.

At th lm Iim.KNiTinNM. Minim inn Sinmmr
!li WnrM'R mimt omnpitiiiiH JuilgOl rotinguiied

tliotr unwmiaVfl Mrtllmr by srntittiiK the
oiilt "awabo or mix" res tbvscu

"TO I. B. HMKLBY, PHILADELPHIA. U. 8. A."
(Onir Suty Kulit CntniMtilnra.) nnnDrinliiii their bilB
uror Willi America'! inmldntiiiKiiiiiM Burgeon.
I,nin Kinxmni JiT'ii:-r.im- .ii flrimnt, t. ft. P. K.t

VhrUfkr Mmi. r. H a J Aumm xmM, ?. U. 0. t
jun H.inif. r. h. m f. r r. it,

SEELKY'S II A 1(1) KHMER TRUSSES.

fln Rll Srrtim, nrtlly MvunD with HrJ
Itublwr. Mulo In nr dMlraMo imitrni with I'ail

natoniimlly nnintriiPUst. MnliL emil, flfuilr, durahlwl
tniiiiillil ln"li'y. Wi, i) .riu tl.il c.in.triii-ll.'D- .

l'mll"W v On". i' t rllmauji 0...I liMhlDKI

tli populM dewifcrnU. Snlil bf all l.'Hiti Druilllll and
dollar at Ilia umal prlw of fummini TrnnM.

To Ai.ld Sciirlniia Jmiiatlnn,, jrniilno Slamrcli
(Sprlna and Strati.) "I. II. flrrl'.rUMrriinltil.,
Eatablihmnt,i347 Ohentnut St., rhilade!phia,U.8. A.

Brunch Eitmuihui nr. 74 Fttir Bnu tr, London. Lno.
ThtCorrctand Hklllful MucIiriiIcrI Treat men of

II r.nNiA oa HerTi'MK a sr-- uiTv.
Uadar I'aUuuaf a ufour lun.i liuimaut Sui,,uai.

At ium JMMr, Mk fat "IUU1I SMBwI

SATURDAY MORNINU,

Chills and Fever.

Hlmniuim Liver llrpi-lalo-

Kinn hruaks t'iu
chllla Biul curries tim
frver mil id thu systi in.
1) cure wlu'h all ullmr
rcmedica lull.

S ck lleadarlie.
V t (ho mllf and curu
of this dlslruasiim

use HIintiKini Llv
or ltt'Kiilator.

Tim Hi'ualiitur will positively cum this t. .rllde
iIIki'iisu. We iisscrl i inplintU ally what wo know la
he no.

CONSTIPATION!
should mil Im n u'iirili'd nn a trillion alliiunit. Na-tur-

ili'iiiiiinls Iho iitmosl regularity of thu howels.
lhiTi furu assist nature hy InktliK Hiiiinions Liver
Kii'iilulor. It is hnMiilces, mild mid clVectiliil.

1U1.10USNK8S.
Oiie or two lulili'spDonfiils will rullcve nil the

Ir.n hit's incident lo a IdlioiiH slnt. auch aa Naiiacs
ii.,i"i as, DrowsliicsH. OistrcsK oiler cntlliK, a lilt-l- i

r hint Inrtu in thu nioiilli.

- MA'LAIIU.
Pi i nous nuiy avoid all iittiuks liy orciisloimlly

lukiiu' n doait of SI in m on l.ivur ili'Hiil.iliir to keep
the livi r In lieiiltliy in lion.

HAD J JRKATJ1!
ji'iicr.'illv arlsini! I'r nil n disordered stoiiinch, cL
I- i- loin tUil lv tul; int! Siniiniius Liver KeKilUlor.

.1AUNDIOF,
MmtiioiiH Liver lfi'ioilat r ri()n crarllcutea this ills-en-

limn I he s. sit in, leavtii tin: nkiu cleur and
I ree limn nil impilrltica.

COL.IO.
Children u fieri ir with colic (n experli'iico r.

lii'l wlii ii Siiiiiuoiis Liver UiTiilnlor is uiltuhiisli r
ell. Adults also ilerlvo i;reat hehellt Ireru tin
nii'illi Inn. Itin not unpleasant; it in liarmlet"
and illi ctlvti. I'lindy vi'KHtulila.

JJIiA DDlOllit K11)NKYC
MoM of die diseases ol the liliul'ler original!' from

those or Kestore th action of thf
liver fully and holii the kiduojB and bladder will
lie rufloieil.
fvyTako only the ireiiuliie, wlilrh always has un
Hie wrapper the red Z trade murk and signature el

.UJ.ZKIL.1N& CO.,
For sale hy all drui'lsts.

MEDICAL
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If ynu suffer from dyspepsia, usn

iiunnocK hloodihttkks.
If you are ulllirtud w ith billoiisnen, use

Ill UDUCK BLOOD ilITTEHH,

If you nru prostrated w llli sick lieadai We, take
Bl'HIKX'K HI.OOD IUTTEKS

If your bowels aic disordered remilatc them with

HVRTOCK BLOOD BITTKRS.

If your blond ts Initio re, purify It with

Ill UDOCK BLOOD BITTKItS
If you have lndircnlloti, you will find an antidote in

lll KDlit'K BLOOD BITTERS

If you nre troubled with sprlnir, compla.ntii, cradl- -

Irate. Ihom witk BV II DOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
II your Lver 1b torpid res lore it to healthy action
witk BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,

Ifynur liver la affected you wilt find a aliuro restor-

ative In HCIIDOCK BLOOD BIl'TEKS

If you have any species of humor or plmplo, fail
not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If ynu have Jiy alinptonia of ti'.ciira or acrofuloai
ores, n curative, remedy will be found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

Tor Impiirllui: stretmlh and vitality to the aystem,

nolliliii.' can eiinl BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Nervous and (ieneral Debility, tone up the
avstcin wilh ; BURDOCK BLOOD BI1TER8

I'Ml K $1 l'KIt lloTTI.E; Till At BOTTLES, 1IKTS,

FOSTER, MILRUiX & CO., Prop'rs,

m'FFAIiO, '. Y.

Uor aide by PAUL (J. St nUIl, f'J)

INCREASE
$10 YOUU CAPITAL

I.ivostnrx of mini! nnd tnnilluni
hi nils in (niiiii. I'rnviHiiiiin and

$ff btoekM as fullv luoteet.'il na most
(vteiiHiviiHinl iiilliiniitiuloierators.
Our HMeocHhfiil, fully trieil, old

ilari. Try It. HnHirts
WHEAT nentwi't'klv.diviiliinilH paiiliiiontli- -

i.v. in. i.itvu iur a I'luiiiiMiry
rliciiliiM nnd past record, KliKK.

$50 Diviileiiilii iulddiirini!paatthirtien
inoiitliH on tins fiiiul ifou.71 per
HI, am Address MJCMMI N(i Ac

STOCKS m . iocHi., in.
Bi-Vl- i, want a Irvnl neerit In

overv town. fisrellunt llulueo-n- u

nts. flood pav to a rcHixitml-bl- e,

etitei ini.Ii u inun. Writo lor
ti'inm.

ryn FUANK TUOMEY,
AIIKNT KOIITIIK SAI.K (It

TUB 0KMUNK

niif

JiL'1 IJaxtkr stkam knginE
1 VSS' i

Colt's Disc EiiKlnu

Horizontal, Vertical
anil 3In line Engines

and Boilers.
YACHT

FNHINKS A Sl'KCI ALTY.
FA KM KX(! I N F.S. II AClll NISTS'

TOOLS. NIA0ARA
STKAM I'll MI'S

AND 1IACI11NERY
OF ALL KINDS, IIKLTINO,

SHAFTING,
I'lilleyH and (eiicral SupiiHeB.

No. Lit, North Thiol Ktiuut,
l'll'lLADKLI'lllA PA.
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uiiikciv oiiLiiu, iuiiu-tlink-s,

iitillinjji.i, and
many of the bctt nicJI-rin-rwm known uro com-

bined in l'arkcr'a (linger
Tonic, into a medicine
of am Ii v.n icil powen, as
to rn.'ike It tlio Rrraleit
1ltj.il Oiirili,. ntirt llli

llcslllealthASIri'intlli
lioalon-- Krar l iifd.
It enrea Klieiioi.ilistn,

r i t Slcepleasnraa, & disc.was
of tho Sinin.ii li, llnwcla,

i
" ri i Lunga, Liver ,V Knlncya,

Hair Kntefimi ftlaeiitirflydiircrciufrom
. .. , .- i i ii itr i.kkc ires

Thu n..t, (.I' ann .lHint,
M.l E"n.iil.l ll.Ur ln.u. "d Ulier loimt, a It
ii.j. Nvvnr rmU hi nnn iba ncverinloxicale. Iliacox

-- aftaiiil ai iiOTljiy ""'"ff W"rlti',:t?frV1riM

JULY 22, 1882.
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-- DEVOTED TO

ISTe ws, Literature.

I'olitics land

Independent all
Things.

mi CA1E0

DAILY BULLETIN.

TERMS:

DELIVERED BY CAIUtlElt, 25 CENTS PEIl WEEK,

f 13.00 PER YEAR, 20 PEH CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, $1.00 PER MONTH, .

$10.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

The BULLETIN JOB OFFICE

Local Matter.

Neutral in Noth-
ing.

-o-

FOKPIJI KB.

8

82X44

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDAR

PKESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TYPE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, Ac, Ac.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

WHITE

rpiE yEEKLY gUILETIN.

PAGES

Size:

PAGES

m COLUMNS 4fl.

Filled "With Ohoioo Reading
Matter and Local

News.

TERMS BY MAIL:
S2.00 PER YISAR.

Always in Advance, or No Taper.


